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R€por! of the secr etary-Gener al

I. In its resolution 35/102 of 5 December 1980, the General Assembly' leca1ling
its resolutio^ 34/L9 in nhich it expressed deeP concern at the magnitude of the
danage caused in Doninica by hurricanes "David" and I'Frederic" and concerned that
in 1980 Dominica had been struch by hurricane "A]ten", Ythich had aggravated an
already aerious situation in the country. urged Governments of Member States and
international .organizations to con!inue to provide, with the utmost urgency,
agglstance for tbe rehabilitation, reconstruction and develolnnent of Dominica' The

secre tary-General was requested to continue to keep the Economic and social Council
and the Assenbly infortned of the results achieved in the imPlementation of
resolution 35/Lo2.

2. In inpLenentation of the resolution, the lext nas btought to the ateention of
ttenber States, specialized agencies and other organizations vtithin the united
Nations systen as well as regional and interregional organizaeions and
inlernational financial institutions, with an aPpeal for assistance' rn aodition'
the Edononic and social council was informed, at its second regular session in
I98t, of the needs of Doninica anci the steps which had been taken to inPlement
resolution 35/fA2.

3. On 29 ,Iu ly 1981, the Economic and Social Council adopted resoluLion 19 AL/ 49 on
international assistance fo! the rehabilitation, reconstruction and develoPment of
Doninica. In its resolution, the Council, recalting General Assembly resolutions
3{,/I9 and 35/LO2, bearing in nind che oral report of .the Secretary-Gener al on
assistarrce !o Doninica and concerned vtith the continued g! avity of the economic 
Situation, utged Governments of Mernber States and international organizations to 
continue to provide, with the utnost urgency, assistance for the rehabilitaLion,
reconstruction and developnent of Doninica. The council also requested the
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Secre tary-Gener aI to continue to keep the Econonic and Scial Council and the
General Assenbly informed of the results achieved in the irplementation of
resolution L9SL/49.

4. In consultation with the Government of Dominica, the Secre tary-ceneral
arranged for a multi-agency mission to visit the councry Erom 22 to
27 September 1981. The report of the mission, which is annexed hereto, describes
the economic and financial- position of the country and outlines a programme of
assistance to neet the short-term reconstruction and development needs of the
country' as weII as assistance required to make good the damag e caused by
hurricanes sDavld", n8rederic" and trAl.lenr.
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INIRODUCTION

I. In its resolution 34,/19 of 9 November 1979, fhe General Assembly, exPressing
deep concern at the magnitude of the damage caused in Dominica by hurricanes
{David" and 'Frederic'rr endorsed lhe resolution adopted on 19 October 1979 by the
committee of the whole of lhe E'conomic commissj.on for Latin Aner ica (ECLA) A/ and
urged Governments of Mernber states and international orqanizations to provide with
lhe utnost urgency the assistance envisaged in that resolution for the
rehabiliLation, reconstruction and development of Dominica'

Z. on 5 Decenber 1980, the ceneral Assembly adopted resolution 35,/102 in whicbl
recalling its resolution 34/L9, bearing in rnind the rePort of the Secre tary-General
on assistance to D,cminica b/ and concerned that in 1980 Ibminica etas struck by
hurricane "Allenn which aggravated an already serious situation in the country,
urged Governments of Mernber Slates and international organizations to provide, with
the utnost urgency, the assistance called for in Eesolution 4I8 (PLEN-I3) of the
Corunittee of the Whole of ECLA ior the rehabiLitation, feconstruction and
development of Doninica.

3. turther, the General Assembly lequested the sec! e taryjceneraL to continue to
keep the Economic and social council and the Assembly informed of the results
achieved in the implementation of resolution 35/LO2.

4. The text of resolution 35 /L02 was brought to the atCention of I'lember Stalest
sPecialized agendies and other organizations within the United Nations systen, as
vJeII as regional and interregional organizatj.ons and internalional financial
institutions' vlith an appeal for assistance.

5. On 20 .ruly 198I, the Econonic and social council, in resolulion L98L/49 |
lecalling General Assembly resolutions 34/19 and 35/102. bearing in nind the oral
report of the secr eta ry-Gener a1 on assistance t'o Dominica y' and concerned with the
continuing gravity of the econornic situation in Dominica, urged covernments of
Member States and international organizations to continue to provide' with Lhe
utmost urgency, assistance for the rehabilitation, reconstruction and develoFnent
of Dominica. The Council furthe! requested the Secretary-Gener aI to continue to
keep the F.conomic and Social council and the ceneral Assembly informed of the
results achieved in the implernentation of resolution 198L/49.

6. In consulEalon with tbe covernment of Domj.nica, the Secr etary-General arranged
for a multi-agency mission to visit the country trom 22 to 27 september 1981. The
fliission was led by the .loint Co-ordinator for Special Economic Assistance Programnes

E/CEPAL/G.1105, sect, IV, resolut j.on 418 (PLEN.13).

A/35/445 and Cor r,I.

See E/81/sR.35.
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in the Office for Special Political Questions of the Secretaria! and included
representatives of the WorLd Health Organization (WIIO), the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and cultural organization (UNEsco) and the United Nations Industrial
Developrnent Organization (UNIDO) .

7. The nission was received by the prime MinisCer and Minister for Finance ano
for ExternaL Affairs, the Honourabl"e M. Eugenia Charles, who briefed the mj-ssion on
the economic and financial situation in Dominica, the covernmentrs priorities in
lhe field of developnent and the need for additional- international assistance. At
a meeting with the fuIl Cabine!, the mission was provided with a detailed
assessment of the needs in each sector. In addition, members of the mission heLd
regular meetings with senior officials from all of the Ministries. ?he prograruoe
rras organized by the Developnent Co-ordinator,. Econonic Developnent Unit, Office of
the Pr ine uinister,

8. In preparation for the missionrs visit, the covernmenl had prepared extensive
documentation on each of the projec,ts for which internationaL assistance r,ras
required. In addition, infornaLion was provided on the economic and financial
situation and the damage resulting from hurricanes nDavidr', "Frederic" and "al-len".

9. ttle mission wishes to express its appreciatlon to the covernnent of Dominica
for all of the arrangenents made for its visit. Every effort was nade to provide
the nission Hith the information necessary for its work. The mission also wishes
to acknosledge the valuable assislance provided by the office of tbe United Nations
DeveLotment Progranme (tNDP) in Barbados and by United Nations personnel serving in
Dominica.

II. GENERAL BACI(GROUND

10. Dqoinica is the largest of the Windlrard Islands with an area of about 300
square niles and a population of 83,000. The country, which is one of the poorest
of the Caribbean islands, is heavily dependent on agriculture and has been facing
increasing economic difficulties in recent years.

1I. Dominica is mountainous and heavily forested. As a consequence, most of the
PeoPl,e reside in cities and villages around the counbry's coastline. qhe
toPography is narked by a central mountain massif which rises to nearly 51000 feet
above sea level in the south and r,ehich is heavily wooded and receives around 160
inches of rainfall a year. As a result of lhe heavy rainfalL, numerous rivers flor.t
from the mountains tor,rards all the coastal areas. Most of the rlvers fal]. rapidly
but their high potential for erosion is reduced at high altitudes by the forest
covel. However, nosl of the cultivated area occurs in low-lying areag afound the
coast in areas which are subject to erosion and damage. Doninica is of volcanic
origin. The soils are not parlicularly fertile and are subject t'o rapid loss of
nutrients when cultlvated.
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L2. The rugged landscape creates many obstacles to development. Many of the
better soils are in the alluvial river plains and valleys, extremely dependent on
roads for the supply of inputs and for access to narkets. The only deepwater
harbour is at Roseau, the capital, on the south-east of the island, and the onLy
significant airport is situated on the extreme north-east of the island.

13. As a snall istand developing econorny, with small ineernal markets and heavily
dependen! on inports and with a Iimited resource base, Dominica is faced with
severe constraints on its develognent. The country is highly dependen! on bananas
and suifers in cornparison vriLh many other Caribbean islands with respect to its
tourist potential' rn addition, the soils of DorBinica are not particularly fertite
and the country is particularly susceptible to erosion. It is necessary Co irnport
most construction mater ials.

14. For the past decader the country has faced increasing economic and social
difficulties. Between I970 and I975, the economy experienced generally declining
rear oulput as agricultural produccion fell. Econonic and social infrastructure
deteriorated and there was little private investment. In the tbree years prior to
independence in November 1978, there was a moderate recovery but at independence
real levels of incone were not significantly different fron vJhat they had been l0
years earlier. Flrlher, the increasing social and political instabllity hindered
recovery and economic development. Ihe economic contEaction early in the decade
had created high unemployment. The public finances of the country deteriorated
steadily despite international assistance from abroad. Only minirnal public
services could be provided and no resources r.rere avaitabla for the repair and
maintenance of econornic and social infrastructure. A]-though there was a recovery
in exPort crops and a moderate expansion of the economy after 1975, the fiscal
situation of the covernment remained precarious, Late 1978 and early 1979 saw
j.ncreased civil unrest and politicaL turnoil. Further, an outbreak of leaf-spot
disease late in 1978 threaeened lhe banana industry and therefore Dominicars main
source ot foreign exchange.

15. The threat to exports was particularly serious since f,bmini.ca experienced a
Iarge negaeive tlade balance throughout the 19?0s, a deficit vrhich was barely
covered by inftows of inlernational assistance and occasional inflows of private
capital.

16. The country was therefore facing serious econonic and social problems when
struck by hurricane "David" on 29 August 1979. Although Doninica had frequently
suffered from tropical storms, it is genera]-ly considered ouCside the main
hurricane belt. As a result, houses, buildings and other econonic and social
infrastructure had not been designed to nininize damage in the event of
hurricanes. l'he effect of hurricane ,,David,,, whicb attained wind speeds in excess
of 150 m.p.h., with accompanying tornadoes and heavy rain circulating in and around
the island fo! more than six hours, was catastrophic. llhe r.rhole island suffered
severe danage and was declared a disaster area. I,lor e than 40 people vrere killed
and over 2'000 persons were treated for injuries. Seventy-eight per cent of the
populalion was rendered homeless by destruction of housing and accommodaLion.
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l?. Alnost every aspect of the econony was affected by the hurricane. Nineteen
Prinary schools were destroyed and anothe! 42 damaged, libraries and laboratories
nere destroyed witb a total loss of equignent, furniture, books and teaching aids.
Indeed, a mission from EICA reported that Lhe hurricane had left the country vrith
no educational infrastructure. A11 hopsitals lost their roofs or were compl-etely
destroyed. Forty-four health centres and clinics were severely danaged and almost
alL medicines and equ iErnent were IosC. EVen the nain administration building of
the Governnent suffered severe damage and the covernment had to reLocate during the
energency.

l-8. The deep-water port near the capital, which had been conpleted only in 1978
with international assistancer suffered severe damage and jetties were destroyed at
Portsmouth, the only other port on the island. The hurricane danaged the
electricity generating facilities and bl-ew down the transmission Iines which not
only affected electrical supplies to houses, offices and factories but cut off the
water supply in a number of areas. llhe water supply itsel-t, which is provided
mainly by gravity flons, iras contaminated by flooding of rivers and streams.

19. The rost serious cons€(tu€DC€s; however, were the losses in agriculture' danage
to roads and bridges, and vridespread destruction of the heavy forest cover
essential to protect against erosion.

20. In agriculture, Che banana crop was completely destroyed, 60 per cent of the
coconut trees lrere blonn down, as were half of the trees on nearly 5'000 acres of
cltrus. ft was estj,nated that nearly 6,000 acres of ground crops, food trees ano
fruits and vegelab1es were degtroyed. Just prior to the hurricane, fertilizer had
been applied to all the banana plantatj.ons and this was nashed away togelher with
stocks lreld by farmers and the Banana Growersr Association. Sixty per cent of the
banana boxing plants were completely destroyed and nearly one third suffered
extensive danage. The seed propagation slation and planb nurseries hrere also
dest!oyed.

2I. Nearly 75 per cent of the boats used in the fishing j.ndustry, which usually
provlded a high percentage of the protein requirements of the population, were
Iostr as well as the boat-building and repair installations. fndeed, the long-term
future of the fishing industry night well be affected by the severe damage to coraL
reefs and marine environment as a result of the rough aeas.

22. The telecomnunication s systen suffered extensive damage. Internal telePhone
communi.cations are provided by a private company, CabLe and Wireless Limited, and
are dependent on land lines. Radio systems are onLy in operation for the
ambulance, fire and police services. A1l of the lines were blown down as well- as a
Iarge nunber of the poles. To da!e, only 20 per cent of the telephone connexions
have been re-establisbed and the northern and eastern districts slitl have no
connexions with the other parts of the island. Afthou gh insurance was carried, it
was insufficient to rebuild the systen and the company vJas forced lo utilize funds
planned for the expansion of the telecommunicat ions systen.
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23. One of the most severe blows for the long-term future of lhe islandrs economy
was the destruction of the country's forests and the consequent loss of toP soil
and damage to hydrographic basins. High winds uprooted large trees and those thich
renained standing IosL tops, bark and leaves. on nost of uhe ?5'000 acres under
forest cover, comnerc j,al-s ized ttees were blown ciown.

24. A1l Lhe roads and most of the bridges in the country were damaged by the
hurricane and the post-hurlicane flooding, Briciges were twisted and bridge
foundations underrnined by floods and by huge boulders brough! doltn lhe nountain
slopes by rapidly flooding !j.vers. Roads i.rere blocked by lancislides and fallen
trees and in the north-eastern and southern sections of lhe island Parta of, the
nain roads were washed away, The main road connecting the airport to the capital
was cut as \das the road connecting Roseau and Portsnouth. Of the 230 miles of
asphalt-surf aced road, 200 miles suffered direct danage fron the hurricane and the
f.Loods. The remaining 240 miles of road, which had either laterite cover or were
unsurfaced, were rendered largely unusable by landsliates and erosion.

25. Even before irunediate progr.uomes to rehabilitate the country fron hurricane
"David", could be inplenented, Doninica was visited by hurricane nftederic" which
caused extensive additional damage. Although hurricane oFrederic" did not have the
desbructive power of hurricane nDavid", it caused substantial erosion, further
undermined roads and bridges and increased the danage doire to water courses.
Houses, schools, hospilals and other buildings r{hich had lost their roofs with
hurricane suffeled extensive darnage and flooding during hurricane
"Frederict'.

26. Following hurricanes ,,David,' and ,'Fredericn substantial relief was received.
This assistance, together with p!ivate reniltances from abroad and insurance clain
payments ' enabled reconstruction efforts to begin. However, the Governmenl found
it necessary to provide over $EC 2.5 million {/ in hurricane relief. llrther,
parastatal- organizations and pr ivat.e busj-nesses had to util-ize tunds $hich had been
earnarked for developnent purposes Eo repair damage caused by the hurricanes. lGny
of the structures were uninsureci or underinsured and insurance payrnents vrere
insufficient in most cases to auow buildings and other infrastructure to be
rebuilt. The damaging effects of hurricanes and "Frederic" continued well
into 1980.

27. By the end of June 1980, recovery vras under way in Dominica and crops and
dofiestic agricultural goods were being harvested and banana exports had been
resumed. However, early in August 1980, Dominica was again struck by a rnajor
hurricane - hurricane "A11en". Even though the damage to housing and
infrastructure was not as serious as in the previous year, hurricane ,'A11en,' had a
severe j.npac t on the country. Again, agriculture Cook the brunt of the storm and
the banana crop again was entirely 1ost. Roads and bridges, no! ye! repaired fron

!/ The raCe of exchange is gEC 2.70 equals SUS I.00,
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the previous rains, were agai.n washed out and foundations undernined. Because the
rehabilitation progr arnrne had not been completed, there was extensive danage to
buildings and facilities which were in the process of repair.

28. Table 1 gives some selective statistics for Domrnica. It wiU be noted that
the gross domestic product (GNP) at factor cost in current Prices fell by nearly
I0 per cent between 1978 and 1979. when it is recalled that the consumer price
index increased by nearly 34 per cent in the same period, the reaf magnitude of the
decline is apparent. Although GDP in current Frices recovered somewhat in 1980'
the increase barel-Y kept Pace with the rate of inflation. Provisional Projeccions
for 1981 present a sinilar picture. As a result, estimated real- GDP in I98L is not
significantly different fron ghe Ievel in 1976.

29. The covernnent of Dominica has consistentl-y faced a recurrent budget cieficit.
The disasters in I9?9 and 1980 resulted in the deficit being subsbantially higher
despite the inflow of hurricane relief, llowever ' it should be noted that the large
deflcits in 19?9 and 1980 are in part the result of paying off outstanding arrears
which had accunulated in the earlier period when the current deficit vras apparently
louer. ltre projection for 19 8l- shows that the C'overnment has no!, almost brouqht
the current budget into balance. the deficit - sone EC$ 8.9 million - includes
paying off Ec$ 5.4 nlllion of outstanding arrears'

30. Since I9?8, domestic savings have been negative in Dominica, implying tbat all
investments had to be financed from external sources.

31. Equally serious has been the consistent adverse trade balance which increased
significantly in 19?9 and 1980, Iargely as a result of the destruction of export
croPs. In spite of the internalional assistance that was received, the culrent
account deficit on international transactions in 1979 vtas nore than double the
1978 figure and doubled again in 1980. Dominica therefore has a conLinuing need
for substantial anounts of international assistance on grant terms.

32. The destruction fron natural disasters in 1979 and 1980, combined vtith
Significant damage fron extraordinary rains in 1981, has forced the Government to
concentrate aLmos! exclusively on relief and rehabilitation. As a result, there
has been a diversion of resources from mediun-tern and long-tenn developnent. lfhe

Goverru0ent priorities for tbe next two years will continue to focus on
rehabilitation, special attention being paid to rehabilitating agriculture'
IErticularly ltle banana industry on which Doninica dePends for its foreign exchange
earnings. The repair and reconstruction of the transPort system, and the
rehabilitaeion of housing and other essential economic and social inflastructure,
are also being emphasized. In consultation rrith the Governnent, the mission was

abte to identify a number of projects directy related to these Priority areas'
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III. DEVEI,OPMENT O&IECTIVES AND A.S SISTANCE REQUIRED

33. The development needs and the assistance required for projects and progranmea
designed to meet bhese needs have been grouped together under agriculture,
transPort, housing and industry, health and sanitation and educalion and training.
In view of the critical need for reconstluction, the Prograrnmes of assistance
suggested by the Government em$xasized irutrediate rather than longer tern
requirenent.

A. Agr iculture

31t. !{ore than any of the other windward Islands, Domlnica has suffered from the
ravages of weather and hurricanes. Its recovery fron recent hurricanes has not met
exPectations' especialLy in the agricultural sectot which is cbaracterized by lott
Ievels of productivity, low levels of farm incorne, 1ow enPlo]tment rates and

Poverby. further, erosion and bad nanagerial Practices are common. However'
agriculture continues to be the mainstay of the economy. In L977, for exanPle,
eroplolrment in agriculture amounted to 36 per cent of total emplolrment and accounted
fo! 36 per cent of GDP.

35. There is a good deal of uncertainty about land use in Dominica. Of the
approxi$ate L7 2,ooo acres in the counery' 6?,000 vtere in holdlngs, 311000 were
eatmarked for Government Forest Reserves and a national Park, Ieaving aPProximately
74'000 acres unaccounted for. Of tbe 67,OOO acres in holdings, 321000 sere under
cultivation and 35.000 acres were uncultivated. The arable acreage in the
uncultivated area i.s unknown. The distribution of land holdings favours larger
Iand or,rners. For example, holdings of five acres or less account for tnore than 69
per cent of total holdings but include less than I0 per cent of total land under
cultivation. On the other handr 9 per cent of farmers held 200 or more acreE and
accounted for approximately 45 per cent of all land cultivaeed.

36. The small farmer suffers from a number of disadvanlages. Ee farm€ the Iess
fertile soils often located on the steeper sloPes and thus subjec! to leaching and
erosion. fllrther, nany of then have little or no access to narket. In 1975, a

6tudy by the Caribbean DeveloPrnent Bank (cDB) revealed that some 32 Per cent of
farmers with five acres or less were more than 5 niles anay fron the Cloaes! sales
outlet and chat nost of this distance had to be travelled by foot.

37. T'he banana industry, ln addition to providing the major export item' is by far
the largest user of agricultural land (59 per cent of total croP area). second is
the coconut j.ndustry (25 per cent), followed by the cilrus industry - graPefruit
and lime (8 per cent equauy divided between the two). Cocoa and vegetable croP
production each accounc for 3 per cent.

38. coconuts and citrus are prinarily cultivated on large and nedium farms. while
vegetable crop pEoduction is nainly by snall farmers. Bananas are cultivated on
all sizes of farns. statistics compiled in 1978 indicate !hat, although the
Enaller farmers constitute the majority of growers, the large farmer gtoup
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contribubed most of the total output, the reverse of what is generally found in the
other Windward Islands. O:ly 17 per cent of banana output cane fron the
50 Per cent of che grovrers producing no nore Lhan five tons each, rdhile 30 per centof total. banana output cane from 3 per cen! of growers producing 30 tons or moreeach. Yet bananas provide the najor source of incone to the small farming secEor.

39. Although incomes earned fron the snaller and more labour-intensive farming
operatj.ons are lorr, the sector cont.inues to be the foundation upon rrhich
developnen! is based. Ihe country auffers from high rates of unenplolments, and it
is generarry accepted that there is no viable alternative in the urban centres.
Ilurricanes "David' and "Allen'r, r.rhich caused widespread danage and hardship, also
denonstrated vividly the structulal reeakness of the agricultural sector.

40. In consultation nith the Government, the nission identified a nunber of
Projects in the agricultural sector for rshich international assiatance is
required. Itrese are designed to deal with the tnost urgent problems and to
strengthen the role of agriculture in the future.

1. Support to the Dominica Banana crowers Association

41. The banana industry is by far the largest user of agricultural Land in
Doninica. 1'he Dominica Banana crowersr Association is responsible for providing
aervices and inputs to menbers. The Association arso markets the fruit and holds a
contract with Messrs. ceest Industries (W.I.) Linited for all narketable fruit
produced. The provision of services and inputs by lhe Associalion is net from a
cess deducted from growersr sales.

42. In 1978, sone 3?,200 tons of bananas hrere exported, i.e. an average of
700 tons per t,eek. In Argusc lll79r banana cultivations wete completely destroyed
btr hurricane rDavid". Assistance $as provided frorn various donor countries,primarily in the form of the inputs required. In 19A0, the Government also
Provided sEc 3.8 million to be distributear ln cash to farners on an aereage basis.
A rehabilitation prograrnme was successfully inplenented and production recovered to
an average of 500 tons per week by June/.luly I9gO. The industry began to show
signs of revitalization when it nas again rivaged in Augus! L986 by-hurricane
"Allent, which destroyeal 90 per cent of banana cultivations.

43- Ihese various cycles of des truction,/rehabil itation had adverse effects on the
financial position of the Association, which had to provide services and maintain
staff wiCh no grower contribution. The Association was forced to borrow
substantial sums fron private lendiog institutions. The covernrnen! is extrenery
@ncerned about the oPerations of the Doninica Banana Grogersr Association and thelevel of the services it provides to its menbers and realizes that the Assoclatronls functioning under very trying circurnstances.

44. In I98I, the rehabilitation progr arune was continued with alistribution ot
inPuts to farmers backed by a cash subsidy. Ttre rehabilitation inputs nere
Provided through the united states Agency for rnternationar Deveropnent (usArD),
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Association. Ihe
GovernnenL also provided $EC I mlJ.lion. 

,
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45. the resumption of banana shiFments to the United Kingdor0 in october It80 faced
strong competitlon fron central American fruits. One difficulty rras ttre relatively
lower quality of bananaE coning from Do'minica.

46. while urging the farmers to continue with a diversification prograrune I tlre _

coverruuent nlshes to safeguard the banana industry and to funProve the quallty of
Doninicars bananas. The industry cannot be allowed tO cotlapse and the Associatlon
m.rst be aasisted to overc@e it8 financial difficulties. Tbe AgEociation, hosever,
at the present level of cess collectedr is unable to neet its outstanding
comlitnentE and provide the necessary services to the lndustry. To do sot the
Association requires scme $US 8.8 nillion Eo allow it to neet its outstanding
cqmlitments to creditors, to Provide production inPuts for the industry for aix
months, to cover operating exPenses for a six-nonth Period, and to nake needed

capital improvenenis ln adninistrative facilities and field Packing an'l boxing
operations.

47. Details ot' the requirenents are as follotrss

(a) Refinancing ProvisionE

- IFans - cornnercial banks
- overdraft faciuties
- Credilors, input suPPlieg

(Thousands of United state6 dollarsl

4,066

774

2,739

I, Ul9

2.62L
778
667

(b) operating expenseg over a 6{onth period

(c) Input supply for a 6-nonth Period

- Fertilizer, 4,500 tons
- weedicide, ?,5 00 gal.
- Spray oil, 2701000 9a1.
- Sleeving naterial, 5 000

5 ,000 rolls
- 225,0oo banana cartons

for 4 shipments
- Nematicide, 15 tons

Capital requ irements

- office/storage building
- 15'000 plastic fllled boxes
- 20 single-Iine boxing Plants

(d)

1.,500
195
613

n6

222
55

37 0
250
519
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2. Expansign of the j-iygjl!9q!_M9!!qq qnd relocation of the livesrock farm

48: The Ministry of Agricullure is presently responsible for the operation and
maintenance of a stock farm near Ro6eau. Itowever, tbe Governnent now lrishes torelocate and expand the activities of the farm. The existing land wirr be requi.redfor a major housing schene. T?le stock farm will. be designed to support various
aspects of the livestock sector by rnaking available improved quality stocK,
denonstrating good animal husbandry practices, providing the facirilies for the
ProPer trai.ning of extension service personnel, as welL as providing a centre for
various livestock support serviceg. r,ivestock in Dominica is owned and managed insnall numbers, which tends to milj.tate against inprovement in the qualily of
stock. thus. the cavernment must assume the important role of providing the rarge
number of sma1l producers with inproved quarity stock - eilher through suppries of
fenales or improved stud services.

49. The project involves sone 60 acres of land on the covernnent-owned ceneva
EEtate for a dairy cattre production unit and settling four or five dairy producers
on the remaining 40 acres. The unit would provide stud services as wert as a smallartificial insemination service. r6st1y, the unit wourd form one of the narnsupPriers of nilk for a corlection-proc-eising facirity for Roseau. The estitnated
cost is $7 7 ,50 0.

50' The Government wishes to estabrish sheep rearing in the eastern parrshes,
nhere production of these animals is concentrated. rhe unit wou ld be rocated onsix acres of land at an agricultural exper iment station at La plaine togelher with
an additional 15 acres to be leased from a nearby estate. such a unit rrou rd perr0it
the rearing of a fLock of about 60 to g0 ewes, fron nhich about 15 to 20 rams of
good quality could be supplied annually to sheep producers. The unit wouldlnitially be stocked with two rams and l0 ewes lhat hu.re recently been inported.
Totar capital costs for such an enterprise, including housing, siock facilities andpasture improvement, wouLd amount to gI4,200.

5r. rt is also proposed to rocate a breeding unit for swine on aboub five acres of
rented land near Roseau within easy access to the main source of feed. It is
ProPosed that 20 sows at the stock farm be used to form the initial stock at the
new unit. Th herd uould be progressively increased to 40 sor,rs. The progeny f,ronthis unit wouLd be used to inprove stock at lhe existing agricultural sub-stationsat Por tsnoou lh and La plaine and would aLso be sold directly to consufiers.
Estimated capilal costs for establishing this unit would amount to g51,100.

52. It is further proposed to establj.sh a cattle stud unit !o provide cattlerearers in lhe ttoseau area with that service. These peopre hav; traditionauyrelied on stud services bei,ng provideat by the existing stock farn, thus its renovar
rtould create a haldship for then. TotaL capital cosls for tbe unit reould amqrnt to
$81100 and would include tvJo or three bulls.

53. The last proposal in the project is for the establistunent of a rabbiEnurtiPlication unit near the facirities of the l,rinistry of Agricutture in theBotanic Gardens. the unit rdould make rabbits available to interested producers.
The estinated capital cost of this unit is g6,100. 

t
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54. This projecc is considered the initial- phase in a national livestock
producCion strategy. In sunmary, the total capital cost of the project, incl.uding
a 10 per cent contingency factor' is $167'000.

3. A land-use and conservation pilot projec!

55. In general' the fertiliLy of Doninican soils is fairty low. In addition' the
soil, is highly susceptible to losing nutrients and is easily eroded. The better
soils are in the few fertile valleys and alluvial areas vrhich are :nainly held by
the larger farners. stch areas are less Prone to erosionl damage occurs mainly
frpm sediment and debris !.tashed dovtn from the upper watersheds where the soil
resource is being inproperly nanaged. Thus, it is primarily in lhe lrrountalnous
areas (i.e., the upper vratersheds) with their steep sloPes that long-tern danage
from etosion occur s.

56. rn such areas erosion is caused by several factors, including road buildlng
(in which the cuts have not been Properly treated) , irnproPer logging practices and
poor agricultural practices. The project will focus on inproved farning Pracbices,
although consideration will also be given to imProved fores! practices' It hag
been estinated that, in the case of bananas, the yields on the steePer and dePleted
soils can fall to 50 Per cent or less of those found in the flpre level and stable
soils. Although accurate data are no! available' it has been estimated thatt in
sotne of the rnore seriously affected areas, the loss of loPsoil has anounted to more

than 22 tons per acre per year. To prevent lhe encroachrnent on the steeper
forested tands will not be an easy task. A pilot project is proposed vtith a

duration of Chree years, designed to demonstrate the techniques and benefits of
improved cultural practices and proper soil management mainly to the farning
ccrununity, but also to the l-ogging comnuniLy.

57. A possible site has already been selected consisting of 35 acres of
Gover runent-owned land in the Black Bay area in the south-east cotner of the
country. with the exception of logging activities, the area cones close to being a
nicrocosn of the country as a whole. The vrorks carr j'ed out would serve as
prototypes and their benefits would encourage farmers to take similar measures. In
order to demcnstrale improved cultural Practices to the logging industry,
additional sites nay be necessary. Ttte activities carried out wou ld include
relulning the steeper lands to forestry and Che construceion of bench and
conservation terraces, contour dlains and grass sErips'

58. The total cost of Uhe three-year project, including both caPital and recurrent
expenditures, would be S569'000. capital costs, including equipment and vehicles
(as well as D.6 caterpillar or equivalen!) , buildings, establishment of the
conservatron measures and trials, would anount to $225,000. At the end of the
three-year period, the programine woutd be taken over by the Government.

4. Rehabilitation and extension of feeder roads

59, Of alt Che islands in the Windward group, Doninica is the least endowed with
feeder roadsf with only ?2 miles of major feeder roads in I9?7' owing to the
hurricanes, rains, heavy Lraffic, soi]. conditions and inadequate maintenance,
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all the feeder roads require substantiar- repairs. on rnost of lhe more importanc
feeder roads, travel is difficult, expensive and hazardous. The effect on thequaLity of agricurtural produce' primarily bananas, citrus and avocados, which are
very susceptible to bruising in transit, can be reaalily perceived. The ciovernmenthas received assistance from the caribbean Deveropnent Bank (cDB) and the unitedstates Agency for rnternationar Development (usArD) for sone 44.25 mil.es of feeder
roads, but many more roads are needed.

60. consequently' the covexnnent is seeking assistance to improve sone 22 existing
feeder roadsf tolalling 51.5 mires, to nake najor repairs to s4 miles of exj.stingroads and to construct 61 miles of new feeder ioads.

51. The 22 feeder roads to be inproved serve 161415 acres of land, much of it goodfarn landf and 3,433 farmers. Thus, on an average, each mile services 3L3 acres
and 65 farmers and their families. The estirnated cost of rehabiritating tbese
roads is approxinately 93.9 niUion.
62. ltte 54 niles of feeder roads that require najor repairs and the 61 miles of
new roads have been specifically designed to serve relatively isolateil agricultural
areas and conmuniLies and provide then with ready access to narket. The roads wirrserve the needs of 2,478 farners and their fanilies. Owing to the very roughterrain characteristic of the country, it has been estimated that the cosc rrou],d beS21 miui.on.

63. Detailed information on each of the roads is avail.able
and portions of the programme would be taken up as separaEeby individual donor s.

5. Lime replantinq

64. rn rlne with the Tree crop Diversification progranne of the Government, theMinistry of Agriculture has prepared a rirne repranti.ng project to re-estabtish go0
acres of west rndian r-imes over four years. The production of rrmes in Dominicahas falren fron a peak of some 30,000 tons per year before worrd war r to around51000 tons in the i96os. At present, the a-veraie tonnage is Just under 3,000 tonsper year.

65- At present the najor lime-growing area in Doninica is one of the reast
deveLoped areas in the dry southern part of Che islano, where over gO per cent ofthe limes are grown on around lr0OO acres. The lime trees in thig area are oldand, at current prices and costs, are not considered sorth rehabilitating,
Increases in the price of Lines and new market opportuntt.res suggest thaCrepranting shourd be carried out. A recent survey indicates average net income peryear to be around $85 per acre, After project implenentation, this level should beincreased Co around g295 per acre per year.

65. The project vril1 include the distribution of tree plantj"ng material,fertilizer and pesticides up to the fifth yea! after planling. A cess rrill belevied by lhe marketing organization which will be rncreased to a level sufficientto allow each farmer gt10 of fertilizer and 920 of other inputs per acre per year.only in this way will the necessary long-term investment j.n the project be 
J

from the Governmenls,
projects for financing
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justified. Itre covernrnent is seeking some 9860,000 over seven years !o implement
the proj ect.

6. Cadastrai survey - phase I

67. The uncertainty relating to land ownership and use presents a mo6t formidable
obstacle to the further developnent of the country, incLuding the PreParation of
land-use plans and zoning ordinances. The exisling systen of keeping records
consisting of tenuous deeds, isolated surveys and sporadic title registration i's,
to put it miLdly, inadequate.

68. A study of current land records has recently been prepared wilh assistance
frc|n fhe Departnent of Technical Co-operation for Developnent of the SecretariaL'
The resulting report is expected to propose that a cadastral survey project be
implemented. An essential preparatory phase would provide basic data required for
the gubsequent and substantive phases of the project. The estimated cost is
$135,000 over 18 months for Phase I.

69. Detaila will be available in the final study prepared by the Department of
Technical co-operation for Developflent. Thereafter, the Goverruuent will formulate
proposals for the remaining th'o phases.

B. TransPor t

7O. Dominica is a mountainous country of volcanic origin which rises in places
sheer out of the sea' trith the main ridges occupying the entire central portion of
the island. The only deepwater port is at Roseau, the capital, in the south-wesf
of the islandr and the only significant airport is situated in the north-east.

71. The short-term developnent stralegy of the covernment involves lhe
rehabilitation and development of the banana industry by assisting farmers through
inPut subsidies and training in field practices as well as loan financing. The
infrastructure for the banana industry, such as boxing plantsr is being restored-
It should aLso be noted that the najor expolt crops - bananas' citrus and avocado -
require careful handJ.ing during transport as lhey are subject to high rates of
wastage through bruising. Other inportant deveLognents planned include tree croP
diversif ication, essential oils, livestock, forestry and boat building with related
fisheries act.ivities. The covernment is also attempeing to stinulate manufacturing
and industry and is pursuing progranmes designed to provide health and education
througbout the countryside. &Jral transformagion progranmes, rdhich include
settlement on Government-held land, small farm development, home industry,
electricity and various building projects, are being pursued. To be effective'
horrever, aII these efforts require an efficient transportation systern. [t(n[ thig
brief descrlption, it is clear that Doninica is heavily dependent on a good road
systen nhictt must be relatively lengthy in relation to the size of the country and
its populaCion.
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Roads and bridges

72. Doninica has approximately 496 miles of roads, of which 231 mj.Ies are mai.n
roads and 255 secondary roads. For many years, the road system suffered from
inadequate maintenance and poor orai.nage, pavement deformations were widespread,
nany drainage facirities did not work. and the pavements and foundations were
structurarly inadequate for nornal axle loadings. The road surface itserf wasfragile, resulting i,n many broken areas and pot-holes. For nany yearsl vehicle
damage has been excessive and the average time for any journey within the country
is unacceptably long. the poo! road systen contributes to high transport cosrs.

73. The three recent hurricanes ("David", ',Frederic', and "Allenn), in 1979 and
1980, have co,mPletely disrupted aII of the counCryrs conmunication system, bothdirectly anrl indirectly. Road surfaces and foundations, in a bad state before
1979, were conpletely destroyed by the hurricanes and the post-hurricane rains.
Given the type of soil and the topography, the destruction of vegetation - which
nas providing some protect.ion on the steep slopes - has resulted j.n Landslides and
erosion allrlos! everyh'here. The inadequate draj.nage was blocked, resulting in
foundatons being washed out or weakened. At the time of the nissionrs visit, six
nonths afte! the unprecedented heavy rains in early r9gr, almost alt of the road
connexions within the country still showed danage from the hurricanes and
Pogt-hurricane rains, and in rnany cases even the main roads were alnpst impassable.

74- The Governnent is seeking ineernationar assistance for a phased programne forthe restoration and rehabilitation of the road system. Funds are needed co resEore
sections of roads washed out. during hurricanes "David,' and .Arlen" and by the heavyrains in April and llay r981r and to reconstruct road seclions erhich have
deterioraled beyond repair. The Government is arso anxious to resurface soneaections of roads where only ninor reconstruction work is required, as otherwise
theae sections, too, wiII deteriorate during periods of heavy rain.
75' sone of che present roads have been surfaced but require additional surfacing
Hith hot rolted asphalt in order to prevent the road surface fron deteriorating.
However, this will necessarily involve strengthening ehe road base i.n certain
areas, There is also a need to replace bridges which collapsed during the recenl
floods as well as some whose foundations $rere undernined and whose continued use is
dangerous to human rifer to crear river beds and streams and to conscruct rivercontror rtorks. Iteavy ftooding over the past three years has significantry changed
water coursesr some of which are blocked by huge boulders.

76- rtre coverrunent also 
'rrishes 

to estabrish an improved ongoing programrne for
sustained and routine maintenance. Lack of proper maintenance has been a najorcontributor to the deterioration of pominicais ioads. Drains are inadequate and
remain blocked for rnost of lhe year. Water saturates the sub-base, reducing its
strength and causing collapse of the road base. During heavy rains, many roads
becone rtater courses and erosion of the deterioraced road base occurs, resulting intotal loss of the road surface.
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77. Another najor factor in rapid road deLerioration has been the inadequacy of
design specificacions, especially in respect of the road surfaces and dra:.nage
structures, which do not sufficiencly allow foE the damaging inpact of heavy
rainfall, rugged terrain and unstable ground conditions. For exanple, nany of the
existing culverts are too snallt they becone blocked easily and remain blocked for
long periods. Furthernore, there are nunerous areas where the spacing of the
culverCs is too wide. Intermediate culverts will have to be construcged.

l. Road rehabilitation

78. Itre preaent state of the road system in Dominica is alnost indescribable. In
toEaL, 245 miles of nain roads need repair and reconstruction and the Governnent
has estinated that the cost of such a progr anune rrould anount to sone 932.5 mill,ion
ln I98I prices, excluding such iiens as improving protective works, ruajot
realignments, diversions, contractor's fees. consultantrs costs and mobilization
exPenses. Ihe total programtre for road repair is shorrn in Cable 2.

79, At the present time, international assistance has been pledged for only a few
of the roads listed in table 2. These include item 5, for which the International
rJabour organisation (rro) is inplenenting a labour-intens ive project amounting to
$I50r000i item 20, where the Drropean Economic Co[mnunity (EEC) has agreed to
Provide $400,000 for part of the west Coast Roadr items 23 and 14, nhj.ch EEC has
agreed to fundt and iten 25, for wbich funding has been pledged by the Canadian
International Development Agency.

80. The Government ls aware tha! such a major road repair and reconstruction
Prograrnne will have to be phased over a nunber of years. The highest priority is
given to the following main road projects:
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Table 2

noad rehabllitation and reconstruction

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

.,

8.

9.

10.

II.

L2.

13.

l'1.

15.

16.

L7.

18.

Road

Roseau Pond Cagse

Ioubier e-Scotts Eead

Canefield-Spr ingf ield, Pond Casse

BoiE Diable-Erel ice s-Pointe !tulatre y'

Caatle Bruce-Petite SoufriEre y'

9larner

Mahaut-CanpbelL

River Estat'e-Cockrane

Blenheim-Vie ilLe Case-De Iaford

Roseau-Laudat g/

Geneva-Petite Savanne g/

Roseau-crand Bay gil

Copthall-Wotten waven

Copthall-Morne Proaper

T!afalgar

Roseau-neigate-Kj.ngs ltill

Roseau Streets

Port$lou th Streets

Mileaqe

19

7.3

6.1

18

5

4

3

3

6.5

8,0

IO

3

5

3

4

15

4

us dollar s

3 300 000

I 000 000

I 500 000

2 200 000

710 000

500 000

45 0 000

470 000

800 000

8s0 000

I 200 000

1 450 000

450 000

450 000

45 0 000

540 000

I 500 000

400 000

4 Includes cost of recent storm daflage.
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Table 2 (continued)

Road

19. Existing housing estates (6 only)

20. West Coast Road

2L. Pond Casse-llatton carden g/

22. Rosalie-Grand Fond

23. Pond Casse-Bois Diable-Castle Bruce g/

24. CastLe Bruce-Carib Reserve-Hatbon
Garden g/

25. Por tflrlou th-lllelviue Ha1l-natton carden g/

25. La Sourcs-Paix Bouche-providence lloore
Park

27. Grand Bal|- Tete Morne

25. Castle Comfort-ciraudel-Newtorrn

MiLeag e

15

2L

l5

{

7

13

24

J

3

10

US dollar s

1 950 000

I 900 000

2 500 000

s40 000

800 000

r r40 000

3 820 000

400 000

450 000

1 100 000

TOfAL 32 920 000

(al West Coas t Road

8I. The existing road travels along the foot of the cliffs near bhe sea. It
connects the capltal, Roseau, with Portsnouth and passes through a number of
inportant villages. Financing is required for 12.8 tniles at an estimated coat
of $4 millionr as much of the road needs alnost cornplete reconstruction. The
Io-nile section of the road from Portsnrouth to Sallsbury is being financed by EEC.

(b) Central Road

42. Itris road, connecting the capital and the airport ab Hatton carden, nas almost
conpletely destroyed in several places folloning recent heavy ralns and the
consequeneial landslides. In spite of its poor condition i! remains the main link
not only to lhe airFort but the north-eastern area. Assistance amounti.ng to
$6 rnillion is needed to repair sone 22.4 niles.

245
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83. Because of the inportance of the connexions and lhe continuing danger of
Iandslides as a result of the deslruction of the forest coverr the Government i3
anxious that an alternative be available, even at a ]-ower standard. The
alternabive route would follow an existing road, part of which is being funded by
EEc. There is, howeve!, some 7.9 miles vrhich needs to be reconstructed at an
estimated cost of $1.5 million.

(c) South roads

84. Anothe! priority need is to inprove the roads frorn the capital to the
agriculturally rich regions in the south of Ehe island. The present roads are
practically inpassable and need substanlial reconstruction. The estimated cost of
the road fron the capital to crand Bay is $2.6 nillion, and lhe road through the
fishing villages to Scotts Head is estj.nated to cost 91.4 nillion. This road,
nhich is in extrenely poor condition, was severely danaged by hurricane "David" and
standards couLd be sonenhat downgraded because of the low level of lraffic.

2. Br idges

85. In addit.ion to these priority roads, inlernational assistance is urgently
needed to repair 1I bridges. International assistance has so far been pledged for
tbe rePair of five bridges (the Caribbean Develogrene Fank (CDB) has agreed to neet
the costs of repairing Roseau East Bridge and the Canadj,an International
Develoglent Agency has agreed to fund four other bridges]. The renaining bri.dges
for $hich assistance is required and che approxinate costs are sholrn in table 3.

3. Mobile rock crusher

E6. There is also a need for international assistance to impr ove water courses and
to construct flood defence works. Tbe heavy flooding over more than tno years
resulted in nany river beds being ftodified and in nany cases blocked lrith large
boulders. The Government is anxious to obtain a nobile rock crusher (esClnated
cost S200,000) j.n order to begin improving lbe water courses. In this connexion,
the highest priority is given to improving the ceneva river where heavy rains
threaten flooding of a major developflent project and a banana estate.

4. Road naintenance

87. It is clear that the present condition of the roads in Doninica resulted in
Iarge neasure fron inadequate road maintenance ptogrannes in the past. In order to
avoid the recullence of massive danEge and to ensure that investnents in roads are
Protected, the Governnent proposes to implement a comprehensive and realistic road
maintenance policy. In future, road maintenance operations will be undertaken on a
contract basis as far as this is feasible and all contracts rrill be ar/rarded, after
calling for tenders.



Table 3

Bridge repairs and re;rlacenentg

span
(fr.

90

120

80

200

85

20

25

30

30

30

1.0 0

88. The Governnent will lnitially determine a three-year road naintenance
Prografl0e whlch rrill specify the roads to be maintained, the extent of the corks to
be undertaken on each road, the estlmated costE. tbe tine period over which
naintenance iE to be carried out, and rrhich aspects of road maintenance are to be
undertaken by contract and whlch by direct labour under the Governnent rB nanageoent
and supervision.

89. To ensure that those naintenance works which are to be undertaken by direct
labour und€r the covernment i6 nanagenent and supervlElon are carried out
effectivelyr the Government wi,Il establish and operate a road Dalntenance unit nlth
the neceasary supervieory staff, nachinery and equilment. ltre road maintenance
unit wi}l be so Etructured as to operace at rnininun cost and. nhere contractors are
lnvolved, wil,I provide neceasary special equiFlent and nachinery on a rental basis.

90. Ihe plant and equiprent needed for the road toaintenance unit are given in
table 4. In addltion, the Government will require, for tbe first three years,
international assigtance to neet the ongoing costs, rrhich are estimated at
fl.6 mluion per year.
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Br idqe

1. Penton

Ge neva

Canefield

Hi.Llsborough

Oopthall

l'!ahaut

Tarrou

Pichelin

Castle Confo rt

I0 . Lublere

1I. Laronde river

2.

3.

4,

f.

7.

8.

9.

Total cost

300 000

400 000

260 000

930 000

280 000

66 000

67 000

100 000

I00 000

100 000

330 000

3 533 000

Estinateal coat
(US doLlar8)
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5. Conmunications

91. Ihe @vernment has received a proposal for a nation-wide pr ogranme to inprove
teleconnunicat ion s, the estinated costs of which would be nearly $1 rrillion over a
five-year period. The covernment is seeking technical assistance fron the
International Telecofitunication thion to evaluabe the proposal.

92. Bearing in mind the potentiat weaknesses of overhead cable systems in Doninica
and the specific advantage of two-way radio systems, the covernment wishes to
exPand the naEional radio netyrork. In particular, the installation of a radio
transmitter for the neteorological service ($8,000) as well as navigational alds,
among other things, in order to improve the national air control system for
MeIviIIe HaLl Airport at a cost of $521300 are requested.

Table 4

Plant and equipment for road naintenance unit

Garage tools
Mechanic tool kits
qre bitunen batch plant 30-50t
One stone crusher
Paver
Two personnel carr iers
Trrelve tipper s
Ten pedestrian rollers
Five light vehicles
New garage building, 3,500 sq. ft.
One D.6 caterpil.lar
Three front-end loaders
Tlro conpressor s
Tvo concrete nixers
Tlro heavy rouers (8-10 t)
(one with steel wheel)

Total

93. In the MinisCry of Comrnunications, Works and Tourism,
tbe Electrical Inspectorate Seclion is needed (910,000) .

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(s)
(h)
( i)
(i)
(k)
(1)
(n)
(n)
(o)

Estimated cost
(uS douar s)

30,000
10,000

55 0,000
22O.OOO
15 0,00 0
55,000

555.000
75,000
55,000

1,300,000
22 0, 000
440,000

45 r00 0
30,000
92,000

3 ,937 ,OOO

testing equ ipment for

6. Port

94. Prior to hurricane uDavidn, polt activities had increased moderatety rlri th
a total throughput reaching I1I,542 tons (651280 tons cargo discharged and
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46,262 tons cargo loaded). It is estimated that hurricanes "Davidd in 1979 and

"Allen" in 1980 destroyed about 65 per cent of the Port Authorityrs fixed assets.
The rehabilitation of the porb is already in progress with financial asslstance
provided by CDB, Canada, the United Kingdom and t'he United States.

95. tiowever, the Goverrunent is seeking sone S1 million in order to deveLop
infrastructure and to procure equipnent to ensure a commercially viable port
operation:

US dollars

l. Mditional funds to rehabilitate the 471,000
deep-vrater port

2. Road diversion and expansion of the 200,000
container port (pre-investment study
already prepared)

3. Purchase of a rubber-tyred nobile gantry 100,000

4. InstaLlation of navigational tights for 2'l 
'0OOPort Roseau

5. Procurement of two forklifts as replacenents 8,960

6. Procurement of two cranes (5-ton caPacity) 160,000
to replace l7-year-old cranes

7. Re-establ ishnent of the o1d jetty for proper 80,000
handling of inte!-island trade and traffic

C. Itousing and industry

Eousing

96. Fron 1968 to L978 only about 200 houses per annum nere added to the countryrs
housing stock. It is estinated that in mid-I179 the total housing stock was some

16,000. Thus, in 1979, most of the houses were 25 years of age or older and a
large numlcer were sub-standard and inadequate in terms of space and facilitlea.
tlost of the houses were badly maintained: very few householder€ carried insurance.

97. Hurricane "David',. which struck the island in atgust l9?9, was the fir6t maior
hurricane in the area in more than 50 years and was of excePtional severity' A

survey of houseg was conducted by trErish within one week of the hurricane. AII
told' 8,000 houses, or 50 per cent of the stock, bad been destroyed or severely
danagedt of the!0 2,000 vtere classed as totally destroyed. Included i'n the
dwell.ings destroyed nas ove! 90 Per cent of the lon-cost housinq which had been
erected in Doninica since 1974. In Roseau ' 75 per cent of lhe dwellings l'ere
damaged' many beyond repair. For the island as a whole' 78 per cent of the
population was rendered hdoeless and the estinated danage was sone EC$100 million.

/...
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98. ltuch of che lovr-cost housing and some houses occupied by middle-income
groups were the property of the liousing Development Corporation. At the time of
the hurricane the corporation ownecr 500 houses. Almost all suffered some danage
and 74 need to be reconslructed. onLy half of the houses owned by the @rporaaionwere insured and the insulance cover was insufficient for replacement. At the
time of ttre missi.onrs visit, tbe tiousing Development Corporation had spent
EC$I.2 miuion on repair and rehabilitation, partty financed by CDB, The sum of
8CS220,000, which cDB has agreed to provide, is still required for repair and
rehabilitation of houses which were damaged.

99. Government houslng suffered even greater damage than that of lhe Eousing
Deverognent corporation. Because of the shortage of funds many covernmeng houses
have not yet been repaired and, although structurally sound, are rapidly
deteriorating. rt is estimated thar an additional EC$r mirlion is needed to repair
Government housing and the only contribution to such a progranme so far agreed has
been Ec$4001000 fron cDB. RuraL housing throughout the counlryside arso suffered
nassive damage. Ihe nission Has informed tbat sqne Ec$?.2 miUion will be nade
avairable for rural housing by the covernment of Trini.dad and robago as a very soft
loan.

100. The rnssive damage suffered in Doninica r.ras partiatly caused by failure in the
past to ensure that construction naterial"s and design were appropriate for a
country experiencing tropical storms and hurricanes. Very few houses or public
buildings had hurricane-Proof roofing or vrindows. The mission hras inforrned that,in the great haste to construct strelter for the large numbers of people left
honeless by hurricane 'David',, many structures were erected without adequate
aafeguards in the event of another hurricane.

L01. Unusually beaw rainfall in April ll) BI caused severe danage to roads, cEops
and houses throughout Dominica. Hardesc hit was the south-eastern section of the
counrry.

]. Emerqencv housing

I02. rhe evacuees (estinated at some 140) are presently sharing accomnodatlon withrelatives and friends. Every effor! has to be made to provide th€se persons with
hones as qulckJ.y as possible. The nunber of houses requiring urgent replacement,
with the estimated coat of construction, is as follows:

vlllaae

Good Hope
Petite Souf riEre
San Sauveur
BagateIIe
G.r tter Vl llate

No. of
houses

L2

I

Estinated cost
(US douar s)

57 ,000
22,000
27,5O0
11,000
5,500

I33,00 0TotaI
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2. ltrous i ng progranmes

103. The llouaing Developnent corporalion, which is the Government agency for
implementlng i.ts housing policiesl has a broad sPectrum of programnes to cater to
the various needs, including sites and surveys sctremes, core housing schemear and
developments rrhich produce complete houses for sale or renE. At the present tirle
it is estimated lhat beLrveen I,000 and 1,500 houses Per year Hill need to be

constructed foE the next five years in order to replace hurricane da$age and
temporary shelters constructed afler the hurricane and to eliminate ao$e of the
housing backlog which existed at the tine of the hurri'cane.

104. If the Housing Development corporation is to carry out a broad-based Prograane
to deal wi tlr the bousing needs of the low-income groupsr addltlonal regoUrcea $ill
need to be made available. The mission has estinated that $US1.3 nilllon is
required by the lbusing DeveloPment @rporaion over and above existing pledges and
progranrnes if the Governnent I s lottsincone housing pr ogr amne is to be carried out.

lo5. Glven the covernment rs shortage of resources, Policy wiII be directed f,or the
next four yeals lowards neeting lorr-i ncome housing needs. Even with such a
programe r however, there will continue to be a housing shortage fo! middle and
upper income groupE willlng and able to pay econonic rents but unable to obtain
houEing because there is no functioning conunercial nortgage market in the countrY.
For a number of years gross don€stic savings in Dominica have been negative and
flnanc1al institutions are fully extended. Indeed' in many cases they have been
using advances from head offices and offshore associated banks. As a result, there
i9 a Shortage of funds even for econonically viable housing scheloes-

3. comrnercial housinq loans

106. There is a smalL but growing middle class with a demand for housing and able
to pay rents which rould allow corunercial loans to be arnortized. In addition. ln
the neighbourhood of the capital, there is land available for such housing.
Indeed, a physical planning Project was dravrn uP in l-9?2 for 58 acres of gently
sloping land within one mile of Roseaurs central buginess district. In total, some

$1.3 million will be required to carry out the houslng schene and the Goverrment
wcDld Helcome comnercial financing for such a project.

4. Needs of existing housing projects

I07. I unediately after hurricane "Davidn, tbe then Government of Doninica
negotiated a loan for 8C82.5 nillion vtitb the Royal Bank of Canada for the
construcbion of I32 houses for fami.Lied whose hornes had been destroyed. The loan
was for 10 years nith interest aE 7 V2 Per cent and a grace Period of tno years
for construction. The Government has completed the construction of the houseg
using the funds Provlded. Unfortunately, ttte loan did not lnclude funds for
infrastructure wlthin the housing areas, and although the houses have now been
constructed and lhe loan repalanents vtill soon corrunence, none of the house€ are yet
occupied and rrilt remain enpty until roads, drains, water and a seHerage system are
provided. 

/. ..
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108. In order to provide the necessary infrastructure at the four estates, some
S275'000 is needed. In this connexion the mission noted !hat, even if these funds
are provided on a grant basis, it is unlikely that the target group will be able to
pay renes which vrould meet lhe costs of servicing the loan. unl-ess the loan can be
renegotiated or other sources of finance found, the covernment will be forced to
rent the houses at less than the cost of repaying lhe loans.

109. In recent years three of the major housing schemes in which the tlousing
Developnent Corporation was involved were Canefield, Bath Estate and Kingrs HiIl.
At thac time, in designing housing schemes, the general approach was to construct
roads within housing schenes up to a sub-ba6e level using the local nalerial,
"Tarrishi. Experience with this material lhroughout the country has shovrn that
such a foundation will only last for up to two years rdith normal maintenance.
Mter two years the maintenance costs increase alarningly and begin to approach the
cosE of the orlginal construction of the sub-base. It is Proposed to build
7.22 miles of road within these housing estates but to ensure that a bituminous
rrearing course is applied in order to extend the life of the toads and reduce the
extraordinary high naintenance costs i{hich are characteristic of roads conscructed
with nTarrishtr.

l10. the original design of the housing schemes nas also deficient in that
inadequate drainage was provided, which has contributed to the deterioration, and
in sone cases the disappearance, of the original roads. Included in the project,
thereforer is the reconstruction, strengthening and lining of the drainage
ditches. The total cost of the project is $2.6 million.

l1l. rn sunmary, the total funds needed to protect the existing housing stock, to
repair and rehabilitate danaged housing, to cover the deficiencies in past housing
schenes and lo finance lorr-cost holsing schemes to replace houses damaged by the
hurricane is approximately $4.3 mil-Iion in addition to assistance already pledged
or provided. Tbere is also a need for $1.3 miuion in corunercial funds for 'niddle
and upper-income housing.

Industry

I12, Dominica's industry is dominated by agro-based industries processing
agricultural Eaw materials such as coconuts or limes into products for the domestic
and export narkeCs, complemented by small-scale enterprises for garnenls, crafts,
building materials, soft drinks, etc. rtre industrial sector as a whole contribuced
only about 4 per cent of gross domestic product (cDp) in 1980.

LI3. The Government is anxious to accelerate indus tr iaLization through the
Industrial DeveloFnent Corporation (IDC) and the Agricultural and Industrial
Developnent Bank (AID). These institutions, estabtished in the early I970s, are
exPected to play a pivotal role in providing poteneial investors lrith the servlces
required to stimulate inalustrial developnent, IDC has already taken a nunber of
stePs to strengthen its investment promot,ion activities, From the end of October
1981, a tean from an international consulting film witl assist IDC in launching an
lndustrial proltption canpaign, and IDc wiLl publish an investment guide in the near
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future. The manager of IDC will attend a one-year training programne in investment
Pronotion offered by the investrnenl promotion office of ghe United Nations
Industrial Development Organization (tNIDO) in New Yolk comnencing in November 1981.

114. As part of its industrial estates developmen! prograrnme, IDC has already
construcled 10,000 square feet of factory she1ls and an additional 20,000 square
feet, presently under construction, are already comnitted. In 1981, IDC received
applications from entrepreneurs in the fields of welding and metal fabrication,
auto repairs, construction, furn i ture/nattr e ss manufacture and lunber nill
operation requiring at least 30,000 square feet of additionat factory shells which
ttou Id cost about $750,000. IDC also intends to construct. at a cost of $?50,000,
three factory shells of I0,000 sguare feet each at Airport Melville Ha1I, canefield
Airstrip and Portsnouth, designed for small industrialists and craftsnen. In
addition, AID needs some $500,000 for onlending to small businessmen. In total, an
initial programme of $2 nillion, largely to support sna].l businesses and local
entrepreneurs, is requesled by the Governnent.

D. Health and sanitation

Il5. pominica has a 230-bed hospital in Roseau, a 40-bed hospital in portsmouth and
a snaLl 6-bed hospital in Marigot. In Marigot, construction of a new 16-bed
hospital has been started, but $rork has tenporarily been interrupted due to lack of
funds. The total bed/population ratio for 1978 was 4,3 per 11000. I'here are
12 health centres throughout the island and 44 clinics providing outpatient
services.

116. The ralio of physicians per 10,000 poprlation was I.8 in 1978, the lowest in
the Lesser Antilles. tre ratio for graduate nurses was 14.5 per f0,000. The
health centres and clinics are staffed by 40 district nurse-midwives and seven
district nidwives. They are supervised by a total of I0 health visieors. At
present, Princess Ma{garet Hospital in Roseau has a total of 180 beds, vrith a
percentage occupancy rate of 85.5. l[:re average lengtsh of stay was 12.I days.

ll7. The health status of the population of Dominica is among the lowest in the
I€sser Antiltes, ltre life expectancy at birth is 67.4 years (ttre lowest ln the
Lesser Antilles) , and the percentage of children under five years of age flith
Grade 3 nalnutrition is 1.8. From 1976 to 1979, Dominica reported 128 typhoid
cases, with an average annual rate of 41.0 per 100,000 populati.on, the greatest in
the I€sser Antilles. Gastr o-enter it.i s is also a cofltrnon cause of morblality among
children 11 years and under.

118. The Governmen!rs inmediate objectives are to rehabil-itate the physical health
facilities and to upgrade then according to the defined national plan, to establish
a health plannl.ng process inlegrating preventive and curative medicine and
environment health at the local and central levelsr to provide a national scheme
for prograrmning and implementation of priority health programles, and to improve
tbe nanagement of health services. A number of projects for external assistance in
line with these objectives have been identified.
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I. Rehabilitation and construction of prinarv care facilities

1l9. Prior to hurricane "Davidn, lhere was a nethrork of 44 health clinics around
the island. Many of these buildings have been either conpletely destroyed or were
severely danaged by the storms. The eastern district, with an estimated potulation
of some 8,000 people, is on the exposed nindr.rard side of the island and was one of
the areas hardest. hit by the hulricane. AI1 four heallh clinics, three of which
are Government owned r were setiously danaged. After the hurricaner a cormittee rtag
appointed to consider the rehabilitation of the health services in Doninica. The
connittee felt that, in restoring the netkork of clinics, the opportunity shouLd be
taken to reorganize this network, thereby creating a more effective system for the
deLivery of prinary heallh care seEvices throughout the country.

120. !'or this purpose, the State has been divided inlo seven rnedical districes, one
of which is the eastern district. Each district will be served by one district
health centre and several snaller heaLth clinics and every cli.nic will be staffed
by a colEounity nurse-uidwife and a coMlunity health Horker. The comnunity
nurse-midt ife will adninister the clinic and her duties will include operating
maternal and chil,d health clinics, giving colrauni ty hea.Lth instruction and
providing basic health care.

I2l. As the delivery system for pr imary health care is organized on a district
basis, with che funct.lons of the district healeh cenLre and the health clinics
complenenting each other, i! has been decided that the best approach will be to
rehabilitate all heatth facilities in one district through one comprehensive
Project so that once the project is compl-eted services can start operating under
the nevt organizational structure for the whole district at the sane time. The
eastern district would be the first area for such a project, as it was one of the
rcst severely hit areas with all health facitities seriously damaged. The Iong
distance (30 niles) to the only referral hospilal, which is situated on tbe west
coast, and the extremely bad condition of the roads add to the urgency of regtorlng
facilities in the eastern district,

122. This pEoject consists of: conseruction of a district health cenlre at
La PLaine, the construction of a health clinic at Riviere Clr ique/Morne Jaunel
repairs to the health clinic at Delices, and repairs to the heal,th clinic at
Grand Fond.

Cost estimate

(i) Distrlct health centre - I,a Plaine

(ii) Clinic niviere cyrique

(iii) Clinic Delices

(iv) Clinic cland Fond

u. S. dollars

245 400

46 000

L8 600

17 000

Total cost 327 000
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2. Construction of health centres at Marigot and Castle Bruce

123. This conponent provides for the consUruction and equipping of two district
health centres on the east coast aC Marigot and Castle Brucer at a total estinated
cost of $4911000. These health centres wiII form part of the nationwide network of
heal.th cenlres and heallh clinics for the delivery of primary bealth care
lhroughout the country.

3. Construction of health clinics at Baqatelle, Anse de Mai and Trafalqar

124. The Goverrunent wishes to construct health clinics at BagatelLe, Anse De Mai
and Trafalgar. with the construct.ion of these prinary care facilities and staffing
by the covernment' a much wider range of health services vrill be provided to the
communlties. Ihe estinated cost for the three clinics is $15I,000.

4. Redevelolnnent. of Princess Marqaret Hospital

125. The need for redeveloFnent of the Princess Margaret Hospital vtas recognized
sone I0 years ago. liurricane severely damaged the hospital and highlighted
and aggravated existing deficiencies. The covernment has now decided to seek funds
for bhe redevelopment of the Princess llargalet Hospital in ordet to Provide
adequate support for its prinary health care delivery systern. Reconslruction of
the main hospital consequently forms an integral part of the cdnprehensive PIan to
upgrade the islandts system of heallh care, which is to be implemented over a
period of three to five years.

Deficiencies of the Princess Margaret Hospital

126. The existing hospital, constructed in 1956r was poor ly designed on a sloping
site with almost no provision made for expansiont many departmenls are now
obsaLete. Hurricane intensified the deficiencies, of which some of the
nost inportant are: absence of an adequale casualty departmen!, lack of an
outpatient department, inadequate operating facilities, unacceptable sanitary
standards in kitchen and J.aundry due to obsolete facilieies, an open corridor
connecling the wards and creating not onLy the risk of cross-infection hazards bu!
also security problems, and an inadequate administration building.

I2?. The proposals deal nith four rnajor categories at an estimated cost of
$4.1 nillion!

(a) services: Kitchen and canteen' central sterile SUPPIY'
laundry, mainlenance workshop, boiler roon,
standbY generator.

(b) Diagnostic and x-ray, operating theatres, obsietric delivery
treatment facilities: suite, outpatient departmene ' casualty

department and medical s lor es.

(c) Administration: Medical records, reception.

(d) Staff quarters: Doctors and t"latron. 
/...
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5. t{ater supplv svsLens

1i18. The develoFnent of nater suppty systems in f,rcminica is based largely on a
study carried out by the Pan Arerican Health Organization (PAHo) and the world
Health Organization (iGO) in L96?, but developnent has not kept pace with
lncreasing denands. l{ater-borne diseases like typhoid and gastro-enter itis play an
irtrtr)or tant role in the disease pattern of the country, which is mainly the result of
low irater standards in the rural corEounitles and inadequate excreta disPosal
Practices.

I29. Ihe Government ptans to expand the existing nater supply system so as to
provide safe water for all residents. Project concepts have been developed for the
villagea of Glasgow, Bellevue Rawle and Eggleston/Gi raudel. Technical assisgance
is required to strengthen the central water Authority, to Provide on-the-job
training and to agsist in the developnent of water supply extension projects. The
estinateal cost of providing a water engineer for a period of 12 nonths is $701000.

6. Sewage coll,ection and disposal

Public sererage

I30. Roseau and its suburbs coodwiU and Canefield are the only areas in the
country partiauy served by a public senerage system, but only about 30 per cent of
the houae€ are connecCed to the sewer mains. Rair sewage is being discharged
directly lnto the sea. tlrring high ti.des and heavlr groundslrells, the outfalls get
bLocked causing back flow of the mains in 1on-lying areas. For the rest of the
population, Beptic tanka and pit latrines are in use for sevage collection and
diElroaaI.

Ull. Ilurrlcan€ trDavidi aggravated Che exiating problems. Prior to the hurricane,
ame 38 cqDnunal latrines nere in use all over tbe islandr of which 34 were
destroyed or severely danaged by the storm6. To date, onty 15 are back in use. In
an effort to deal with the problens created by the inproper disposal of excreta,
and ther ebrlr to promote health, a private latrine programme vras launched in.1965.
Of the 71000 pit latrines in use before the hurricane, about 21000 were destroyed
by "David".

132. The @vernment requires financial assistance for the rehabilitation of the
cmnunal sanitary facitities and for the private latrine programfle and technical
assistance for the upgr acring and expansion of the existing sewerage systems. The
latrlne Project could be operatlonal within one month of receipt of materials and
equipnent. The estinated cost is $US 144,000.
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7. Solid wagte management programne

133' The nethod of collection and disposar of sol.id waste in Doninica constitutes anajor public heal'th hazard. the problems are caused by increasing urbanization andinadequate disposal practices. The towns of Ros€rau and portsmouth are the onlycom nities served by an organized colrection and disposal system. over the listdecade, refuse dumping operations have had to be shifted some .Lo times fron onesite to another under pressure froro citizens directry affected by the crudedisposal methods in use: dumping on open grounds with occasional burning. fhe
present landfill site on tlre north bank of the Roseau river near the
copthau-TrafaLgar Road junction was initiarry intended for six nonther use. That
was trro years ago. Refuse from the viuages along the west coast is dumped near
the seashore of the river banks. rn the inlanal and east coast viuages, reaidentsdispose of their refuse in the fields by composting l burning or burlal.
I34. Honever, the increasing population aggravated lhe problems associated with
these types of disposal. rtre developren! of a solid wasti t0anagement programme for
the Roseau region is essential.

135. rmprovement in the managernent of solial waste in Doninica requires external
assistance, both financial and technical. This assistance wou rd include a surveyof solld vraste production and identification of suitable sanitary l-andfill sites,
the development of landfill sites and of col.rection procedures, tbe promotion of a
cornnun ity education and participacion campaign, and the provision of €orid rraEtecollection and disposal equipment. The estimated cost is $US 295,000.

E. Education and tr aininq

135. Quantitativery' the Dominica educational sysEen is quite inpressive for a
developing country. At the prisary level, the enrolnent ratio standa at
100 per cent during the lO years of comtrnrLsory edrucation and there is equal
participat.ion of boys and girls and of urban and ;rural chirdren throughouc the
system. f,brminica has 58 primary schools, g seconrilary schools, a teachera I college,
a technical cotrege and a sixth form programle. ,At present, the totar enrornentLs 2L,7L2.

137- QualitativeJ.y, the situation is very differe:rt. only 163 out of 547 prinary
schoolteachers and ?2 out of ll0 secondary schoor teachers have training. The
course content, methodology and examinations are strlctly oriented towards
university entrance. only 20 to 25 per cent of those chirdren who sit the common
Entrance Examination (11 +) progress to secondary level education. The rest renainin the three upper forms of the a1l-age prirnary schools, later dropping out asunskilled youth at 15 years. on]y 20 pei cent of the loser Eecond;;y itudents pass
the General Certificate of Education enabling then to continue secondary
education. T.Ire G.C.B. "0r level examinations reduce the enroLnent by another
30 per cent, so that, after 14 years of education, out of 22'OOO [Npils the systen
Produces annual'ly 5 to 10 candidates with gualifications for entry to university.
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138. A UNEsco/Wor Id Bank co-operative ProgranNe Survey Mission has recently
completed a atetailed examination of the educational sector in Dominica. The report
of the survey will be available by the end of 1981 and i.s expected to contain an
integrated progranme for the development of education, including the identification
of a number of projects for financing by the international conmunity.

139. However, as a result of a series of natural disasters, which include extensive
danage resulting frorn hurricanes nDavial", "Frederic" and "A1len'rr there is a
pressing need to reconstruct and rehabilitate a nunber of schools. The Governnent
has further identified a number of related areas for priority assistance in
education.

I. school-buitding progranune

140. The covernnent of Domi.nica relies encirely on external assistance for capital
e:(Penditure. FuIIy 96 per cent of recurrent expenditure in education is absorbed
Ery staff emoLuments. It has therefore been impossibte to replace equ iPIDent and
teaching naterial deatroyed by the hurricanes. there has been a raPid
deterioration in school buildings, and many schools lack desks' chairs, sanitary
facilities and waler. In one major primary school, with a shift system of
1,000 ppils in the morning and an equal number in the afternoon, there is no
water, no sanitation, insufficient chairs and desks' and no security on doors anc
r,rindows. Unemployed youth wander in and out by day and night' Ieading co acute
disciplinary problems, excessive noise and general disorder-

14I. Nineteen primary school buildings with an enrolmeng of 3'745 pupils were
conpletely destroyed by the hurricanes, major damage vras done Lo 21 buildings and
an additional 2I suffered minor damage. The furniture in the schools has been
co,ftpletely destroyed. Although various donors have initiated construction and
repair of schools or have given a conllnitmen! to do so, six schools remain to be
reconstructed and others urgently need repairs. In order to monitor the ongoing
and proposed school construction progr arune, specialized technical assj.stance will
be required.

142. the covernnent has identified the fotlowing projects for urgent inplementation:

(a) !\rnds for construction of seven new schoofs: Bellevue choPin,
Scottshead. Petite-Savanne, Morne Jaune Infants, warner, Snake Coe and Bath Estale
Roseau. Estinated cost: $1.8 miuion'

(b) llrnds Lo repair and rehabilitate four schools (Roseau Boysr School,
Dominica Grannnar School' Fortsnouth secondary School and Giraudel). Estimateal
cosc! $150,000,

(s) Purchase of school equipnent and furniture, incluciing schoolbooks and
texts for the unstocked school libraries. Estimated cost: $500'000'
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(d) Funds to cover costs of a school architect and an engj.neer to vlsit
Dominica periodically to monitor school construction and advise on tbe
eatablishrnent of a schools I facilities unit within the Ministry, lncluding
counterpart fellowships abroad.

2. Agricultural education

143. Recovery and diversification of agricutrural productlon will be the pr imary
economic thrust in Dominica during the next. few years. The overriding iroportance
of the agricultural sector to the economy of the country nakes it irnperative that
skill training in agriculture at the technician level be provided within the
ter t i.ary level education framework.

144. The extreneLy difficult corNounications infrastructure caused by very poor
roads, inadequate public transporC and inclement weather would sugges! that, rather
than seteing up one agricultural coJ,fege in Roseau, four agricultural training
centres be set uP to service secondary level students and adults throughout the
country. Courses would be practically oriented tordards the transfer of cognilive
knowledge and experinental procedures, but with a heaw bias on practical skill
training. The centres would be an extension and further specialization of courses
now being offered ln the new junior secondary progranrne. The cenlres would be
equlpped with modern agro-industrial equipnent and tools.

I45. The Goverrulent is urgently requesting funds for the following projects:

(a) construction and equipping of four agro-industrial centres, including
specialized naterials and equipment. Estinated cost: 9800,000,

(b) Fellor{ships to train eight agricultural technicians within the region,
including cost8 of seninars and workshops. Estimated cost: $I50,000.

3. ,tunior secondary schools and the technical colleqe

146. The Government has embarked on a programne of industry plomotion, especially
gnall businesses and agro-indus tr ie s, using local materials and crops. If these
developnent efforts are to be successful, the youth must be given skilts related to
industry and vocational trrursuits. The ner., Junior Secondary Educational Program[e
will offer a strong progranme in vocaLionat skills. For the najority of students
who will cone fron the lhree final years of all-age primary schools, it is expecred
that junior aecondary schools wiII provide them with ski1ls.

147. The Technical Co]lege wi]-l provide fu r ther-on-lhe-job iraining. llbe new
prograrNne consist.s of six main groups of vocationaf training, varied according to
the needs of the locality in which they are taught (food production, consCruction,
garnent production, nachine-shop welding, arts and crafts, services), The first
teachers will be skiUed workmen and craftsmen and women in the comnunities to
supPlenent the small number of vocati.onal teachers in the system. There will be
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Ieorkshops to train local craftsmen in teaching. This important reform (which
concerns 6,000 pupils or 75 per cenL of enrolment at uPper prinary and lorrer
secondary levels) lrill require short training courses for craftsmen, materials,
equipment and tool s.

148. The cLifton Drpigny Technical college is the pr incipal cechnical vocational
training institution in Doninica with approxirnately 90 full-time students in
two-year craft level courses (building, nechanical, electrical, automotive trades,
secretarial studies and agriculture). Students enter fion the all-age primary or
the secondary schools. The buildings at the college require extensive maintenance'
extension and repair, Hurricane rDavid" destroyed considerable nachinery, the
masonry workshop, tbe coltege van and materlals. There are insufficient
hand-too.Ls, materials and supplies.

I49. The staff, while academicaLly suitabLe, Iack practical i.nduatr ial experience
so that courses tend to be theoreticat and there is tittle liaison with the
industr ial.-conmerc ial sectors. In order Co co-ordinate lhe nalional training
schemes, the Government proposes to set up a national advisory board on technical
education and induscrial vocational training. ['inally, four multi-Purpose
vorkshoPs should be set up to provide technician traj.ning at Post-secondary leve1.

150. The Government has identified the following projects for international
assistance:

(a) Fu nds to purchase materials' equipment and tools for 20 pri.mary and
junior secondary schools (carpentryr farmj.ng, nasonry, auto naintenance, food
production, snall and outboard engines). Estimated cosc: $500'000.

(b) Eunds to construct and equiP four multi-purpose workshoPs (st. JosePh,
Portsmouthr Londonderry and crand Bay), including tools and naterials. Estinated
cost: $80 0,00 0.

(c) !!nds for the repair, maintenance and upgrading of clifton t[Pigny
Technical col1ege. Estinaced cost! $250'000.

(d) consultancy services to assist che covernment in setging up the nalional
advisory body on technical vocational training. Estimated costE $6'000.

(e) Fellovtships (20) to up,grade techn icallvocational teachers. Estimated
cost: $9 0,00 0.

4. Adult education and literacy

15I. the covernment of Doninica is fully awale of the need to provide adult
education and literacy progri uues for the large group of illiterate and
seni-literate urban and rural youth and adults. Atthough there are several ongoing
adult education, literacy and comnunily developnent Programnes, no national
co-ordinated prograrune has yet been initiated.

1...
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152. There is an urgent need to train local personnel to conduct a stat.istical
survey on literacy as a prelequisite to setting in notion a nationaL adult
education and literacy progranne. Technical assistance wiII be required to train
Iocal staff and to tabulate and analyse the data collected in the survey. A
follow-up phase tirill train literacy workers, carry out literacy and numeracy
training in the connunities and produce printed and audio-visuar naterials for the
Progranme.

L53. The Government has identified the following projects for donor financing:

(a) A specialist to train Local personnel to conduct a literacy survey.
Estimated cost: f,5 ,000.

(b) Technical assistance to tabuLate and analyse statisti.cal data and to
alevelop strategies for a national literacy prograrnme, includihg the conducting of
trainlng seminar. Estimated cost: $8,OOO.

(c) Consultant, services and material to assist Iocal specialists in the
Production of equipment and nateriars for the literacy prograrme. Estimated cost!
$75 ,00 0.

5. Educatj,onal planning and adninistration

I54. Many delays and difficulties in the Ministry of Education can b€ attributed to
weak managenent and adninistration. planning functions, such as data collection
and use, time-labling, budgeting and policy planning, are not carried out. In
order to improve the efficiency of the Ministry, seninars and workshops are
urgently needed to up-grade Mini.stry officials in modeEn nanagement techniques,

155. The Government has identified the following projects for donor financingl

(a) Funds to hold a seminar/vror kshop in educational planning and nanagemenc
techniques, including provision of a specialist for 3 nan/months. Estimated cost:
$2I,0 00.

(b) Fellowshipa to train staff in educational planning, adminisbration and
nanagenent abroad. Estimated cost: $20r000.

(c) Funds to purchase a ninibus and a van for delivery of furniture and
equipment ' emergency transportation, car rying of children. Estinated cost:
$30,000.

6. Status of wonen

156. The covernment of Dominica, conscious of the inportant role that women nust
play in Che socio-economic developnent of the nation, gives high priority to the
promoti.on of fulr and equal participation of women in all aspects of nationat
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life. sPecial enphasis should be given to the role that wornen are Playing and nlII
play tn the developnent of atlull education and literacy PrograNoes. urgently
needed are naterials and equipnent for use in J.iteracy and adult education groupa
such aB the Social centre and those identified by the women I a Desk.

I5?. T:he Goverrunent has idenblfied the follotring Project for immediate funding:
equ ipnent and rnaterials for sonducting training seaEions and comunity developrnent
activities on adul! education and literacy. Estimated cost: $I0,000.

F. sunrnarv of assistance required

158. ln sunnary, the following assistance is required:

A. Agriculture

I. suppor! to the Donlnica Banana Growera' Association

2. Expansion of the llve6tock Programme and relocation
of the livestock farm

(Thousands of

8,800

L67

s59

21,000

860

13s

3.

,t.

A land-use and conservation Pilot Proj€ct

Rehabilitation and extension of feeder roads

Lime replancing

Cadastral survey - Phase I

(

5.

B. Transport

l. Road rehabilitation
of which (a) west @ast Road

(b) central Roaal
(c) south roads

Bridges

Mobile rock crusher

2.

3.

4.

5-

noad maintenance
(a) Equiplnent
(b) operating

Communications

Port

unit

costs

32.92O
4 r0oo
1,500
4 ,000

3,533

200

3 ,937
1r60 0

I,0006.



Houginq and indus Erv

1. Ilnergency housing

2. Housing progranmes

3. Corunercial housing loan

4. Needs of existing housing projects

5. Industry

Ilealth and sanitation

1. Rehabilitation and construction of primary
care facil ities

2. Construction of health centres

3. Construction of health clinics
4. Princess lr!,argaret hospital

5. Igater supply systens (consultant)

6. Sewage collection and disposal

7. Solid rdaste rnanagenent

Education and tr aining

l. School bu i].ding

2. Agricultural education

3. Junior secondary schools and the technical coLlege

4. Adult, education and literaey
5. Educational pj.annlng ahd administration

6. Status of wonen
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(Thousands of
Us dollar s)

LJ5

1,300

r,3 00

2,87s

2 ,OOO

327

49L

l5t

4,100

70

144

795

2,7 O0

95 0

L,646

88

10

D.

E.
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IV. ASSISTANCE BEING PROVIDED

I59. The General Assembly, in resolution 35/102. and the Economic and social
Council, in resolution L98:-./49, urged lvlenber States and international organlzations
to provide assistance for the reha[ilitation, reconstruction and develoEnuent of
Doninica and requested the secr e tary-General to keeP the Assenbly inforned oE the
results achieved in the implenentation of resolutions 35/L02 and 198V49.
Inforrnation on assistance being provided to Dominica is given in tables 5 and 6.

160. The Governrnent prepared a list of Projects for which funding had been
negotiated or assistance had been pledged for the neeting of the Caribbean GrouP
for co-operation and Economic Devel-opment held in ,tune .l!181. The mission was
provided hri th a tist (table 5) of those projects for which external funding had
been Pledged or provided I including the source of assistance' The specialized
agencies and organizations rri!}rin the United Nations system were requested by che

Secretary-General to provide information on the assistance they Hete Providing to
Doninica. Information supplied to the secr etary-General j.s surnmarized in table 6.
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orqanizat ion

U}CTAD

UNICAF

IJNDP A sum of $1.36 miuion was allocated during 1977-1981 for projects in
planning, agriculture, healtt) and education. Also $250,000 was made
avaiLable following hurricane uAllenn in 1980 for food production. The
allocaeion for 1982-1986 has been increased to $2.3 million. Dominica
also receives assistance unde! the Caribbean Multi-Island Programme nith
a budget of $4.5 miltion for 1982-1986. l\.rrther, it beneflts from the
UNDP-financed regional Progranme CARI@M as well as from the activlties
of the Caribbean Group for Co-operation in Economic DeveLop0ent.

t{EP Assistance worth $59 1000 has been provided.

I'NFPA Assistance has been provided since 1972 for the instaltation of a
nation-*ride fanily planning prograrune, In 1981 assistance was Provided
for the 198l Iropulation and Housing Census. PrograNne expenditures
through 1980 cafte to $490'000 and cornnitments for 1981-1982 amount to
$9 8,00 o.

Aqency

IIP A Special works Prograrune, worth $L2,000, is under implemenlation. ALso,
a training workshop in woodcraft is being established and a training
course for engineers and adninistlators was hetd in January 1981. The
Regional Advise! on Management Development undertook a nission in
Marcb 198I. Further, assistance is being provided under the regional and
subregional prograrune consisting of the Automatlve and iteavy EquiPment
Maintenance Accelerated t!!aining Project and the l,lrlti-Island Social
security Project. Ihe services of the regional advisers were also
provided. Under lhe IIO regular budget, assistance is being nade
available for the develolxlent of occupaeional health and safety
Pr ogr arune s .

T\do projects relating to fishing ($45,000) and agriculture ($113r000)
vJere approved following hurricane nDavid'r in August l-979. Another
project for livestock ($53,000) rras approved in November 1980 foUoning
hurricane "AlIen",

Table 6

Assistance being provided by organizations and agencies

Dominica is a beneficiary and participates in the
UNDP-finance d/UNerAD-execu ted (in association with IM@) Project
cAR//80,/001 and RI,PJ19 /o51 entitled "Regiona1 shipping in the caribbean"
(cost: $846,000i headquarters, saint Lucia).

A sum of $23,000 is avail-able for programme support in 198I.

EAO
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Table 5 (continued)

f50,000 was provided for school repairs followi.ng hurricane ,'David,' and
another $501000 following hurricane ',Allen,'. In addi.lion, in accordance
with General Conference resolution L/07, a major project is being
organized for the educational developnent of inatividual countries of the
reglon, including Dominica. The over-aLl objectives of the l,lajor project
are: (a) Provision of a minimurn of I to 10 years. general educati.on to
all children of school age by 1999t (b) Eradication of ilLiteracy before
the end of the century and developnent of adult literacyt (c) Inprovement
of the educational systen,

The rnajor area of co-operation is a progranne of Health Services
neconstruction. Fifteen technical co-operalion acbivities are envisaged
during 1981 in support of the develolnnent of heat-th services
lnfrastructure, 20 technical co-operation activities are planned in
guPPort of the Health Delivery Services programme, and 11 technicaJ.
co-operation activities are envisaged in support of the develog0ent of
health support services.

Bank project assistance has so far been channelled through loans to the
Caribbean Developtrent Bank. An economic nission recently visited
Dominica and its report was presented to the annual meeting in june I98I
of the Caribbean Group for Co-operation in Econonic DevetoFrent.

In Decenber 1979 Dominica purchased the equivalent of SDR 9501000 under
the nrndrs tranche policies in the form of energency assistance. At the
same tine Dominica purchased the equivalent. of SDR 950,000 under the
Fund'e @mpensatory Financing Facility, together rrlth its reserve tranche
of SDR 4?5,000. In February 1981, Dominica purchased an additi.onal
SDR I.950 nillion under the Fundrs Compensatory Financing Facility. In
February 1981, the Eund's Executive Board approved Doninica's reques! for
an eratended arrangement covering a period. of three years in an arnount
equivalent to SDR 8.6 million. In addition, Dominica has received a
cumulatlve SDR 0.6 miUion in SDR allocations.

Postal organization and training were provided, consiseing of a
consultantrs mission, one fellorJship and equilxTrent.

Assistance was made available for a study of the establishmen! of an
emergency netr.rork for natural disasters.

Iibr ld
Bank

I!{F

UPU

I?T'
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Table 6 (continued)

Aqency

t{!O As an executlng agency of ttNDP, $MO iE providing aasistance to the
national leteoroLog lcal service.

ISAD loans amounting to $I.46 roillon uere provided aluring 1978-1980. Also, a
technical assistance gEant anounting to $2561000 was made available'




